Senior Scramble Newsletter
Sept. 13, 2015

WELCOME

Bear Creek Golf Club, “Home of the Grizzly”
Monday, September 7th:
No Play due to Labor Day
Holiday

Issue 22

Tuesday, September 8th:
A Flight 1st Place:
Pyle/Malone
A Flight 2nd Place:
Plamp/Plamp
B Flight 1st Place:
Baez/Hofstetter
B Flight 2nd Place:
Klump/Holley
C Flight 1st Place:
Garrison/Houston
C Flight 2nd Place:
Hunter/Rousan
D Flight 1st Place:
Cline/McClain
D Flight 2nd Place:
Emerson/Aalbers
Closest to the Pin #3:
Klump/Holley
Closest to the Pin #6:
Pyle/Malone
Closest to the Pin #12:
Garrison/Houston
Closest to the Pin #16:
Malay/Matheson
Skins Winners #2:
Hunter/Rousan
Skins Winners #9:
Stoehr/Maxwell

The Senior Scramble
Newsletter is a
weekly publication
to keep you informed about what's
going on at our Monday and Tuesday
Play Schedule
Senior Scrambles.
Twice each week,
Monday, September 14: 8am
Seniors 50+ can
Monday, September 21: 8am
come out to play in
Monday, September 28: 8am
a 2-Person ScramMonday, October 5th: 8am
ble. There is no
league fee required
and each event is
Tuesday, September 15: 8am
$26 per player for
Tuesday, September 22: 8am
18 holes with a cart;
Tuesday, September 29: 8am
$3 of which goes
Tuesday, October 6th: 8am
towards a contribution for the cash
prize pool and $2
towards coffee and
donuts. Registration
begins one hour and
thirty minutes prior
to tee off for the
shotgun start. UpFall League Play
coming shotgun
start times are listed Participants in the Monday and Tuesday Senior Scrambles are cordially invited to join in the
fun of Fall weekday evening leagues at Bear Creek! League play will be contested every Monbelow.

Register for our
E-club to receive
Senior Scramble
Specials each
week when the
Newsletter is sent
out!

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings beginning Monday, September 28th. There
is no league registration fee; play as many evenings as you'd like for just a nominal daily
fee. The format is a 2-person scramble for nine holes with no adjustment for handicaps. Cash
prizes will be awarded to teams earning a skin for that evening. Cash prizes will also be
awarded for two closest-to-the-pin contest winners each evening. Players are asked to reserve a tee time between 4pm and 5pm on any Monday-Thursday. Keep the same partners
each time you play or get a different partner each night. Individuals who don't have a partner
for a given night can reserve a tee time as an individual and we'll try to pair you up. If we can't
pair you up, you can play your own ball for skins and closest-to-pin. Cost will be $20 per person for 9 holes with a cart. $5 of the $20 fee goes towards cash prizes for skins and closestto-pin contests. We will have food and drink specials in the Banquet Room before and after
golf. You can also join us for Cardinals Baseball, Major League Baseball Playoffs, Monday &
Thursday Night NFL Football, and "Guess the Score" Contests. Come and join the fun for
weekday evening league play at Bear Creek this Fall!

